Houston Bed Bug Exterminator Pest Removal & Rodent Control
Company Launched
A new Houston pest control company, Solution Pest Control, with free estimates at
+1713-993-7400 and all the safe, thorough pest control or critter removal services
homeowners need to permanently rid their homes of termites, bed bugs,
cockroaches, rodents and any other wildlife, has been launched.
A new Houston pest control company, Solution Pest Control, with free estimates at +1713-993-7400
and all the safe, thorough pest control or critter removal services homeowners need to permanently
rid their homes of termites, bed bugs, cockroaches, rodents and any other wildlife, has been
launched.Houston, United States - April 18, 2017 /PressCable/ -Solution Pest Control, a new company offering quick, safe and thorough pest control, extermination
and removal services for homeowners facing any termite, bed bug, cockroach, rodent or wildlife
problems and infestations in Houston, Texas, has been launched.
More information is available at http://solutionpestcontrol.com.
The Solution Pest Control are some of the trusted, popular and sought after pest control specialists
in the market, with years of experience helping homeowners in over 12 states across the US keep
their families and properties safe with its highly reliable, personalized and experienced pest control
or rodent and wildlife removal services at industry leading prices.
The pest control specialists have now announced the opening of its new company in Houston,
Texas, providing the local community with the trusted and thorough pest control or critter removal
services needed to safely clear their properties of any ants, bed bugs, bees, wasps, mosquitoes,
cockroaches, termites, spiders, fleas or rats, rodents and any dangerous or unwanted wildlife.
The new Solution Pest Control firm is staffed with seasoned exterminators offering free, detailed
property pest inspections and entirely personalized treatment plans with all the necessary treatment
follow-ups and ongoing suggestions to ensure clients are able to permanently rid their home of any
pests, rodents or wildlife, with minimal impact and risk for their families, pets and property.
Free estimates and consultations with Solution Pest Control and more information on its new
location at 15200 Middlebrook Dr., Suite L, Houston, TX, and the detailed inspections or
personalized pest control and rodent or wildlife removal services it provides can be requested at
+1713-993-7400 or through the website link provided along with extensive details and DIY
prevention tips for some of the most common pest problems in Houston.
The Solution Pest Control explains that "we are now offering quality pest control for people
throughout Houston. We have been gaining the trust and respect of our clients by offering free
detailed inspections and entirely customized plans with all the appropriate treatments, follow ups
and suggestions required to rid a home of all the pests or rodents residing in or around it and
prevent future infestations, while protecting their family's health and property."
Contact Info:Name: John HogueOrganization: Solution Pest ControlAddress: 15200 Middlebrook Dr,
Suite L, Houston, TX 77058, United StatesPhone: +1-713-993-7400For more information, please
visit http://solutionpestcontrol.comSource: PressCableRelease ID: 187531
Contact Information
For more information visit http:// (http://)
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